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Eight Mile
Grove Church

is Wrecked

Interior of the Building Is Gutted
and Wrecked by the Hands

of Vandals.

Tho Eipht Mile Grove church. Io

rnt.il of Mynard. one of
the olilest i:.veting houses of the

ha3 teen practically wreck
ed by vandal., it was discovered
Tuesday when Sheriff Ed XV. Thim-
gan vi.-ite-d the church to inspect the
darn ace.

The church interior was a com-

plete' wreck and the building to all
practically destroyed for use

as a church or meeting house. The
windows of the building had all been
broken, the bartering of the church
d.-tro- and someone getting into
th attic of the building broke the
lath and plastering of the ceiling.
The railing that had stood around
tho platform had been torn off and
u.-c-u to ser
destroy

t. . .
- ,

parts or me cnurcn. .

Several bricks had been hurled
through the organ, the clock torn
from the wall and the works strewn
over the mass of debris on the floor
of the building. The stove was over-

turned and this also had been
broken while the chimney of the
building had been pushed over and
the bricks used in the destruction of
the interior. Hymn books were torn
tnd scattered over the ruins of the
church. Even the Uible of the church
was hufled around in the wreckage
of the once neat and attractive coun-
try church.

The church is located near the
Eight Mile Grove school and the
cemetery where many of the pioneer
residents are at rest. Tho church has
not had a regular pastor for a num-
ber of years but was used frequently
for funeral services and occasionally
church services on Sunday
some supplying minister would come
t ht re for services.

Tha surroundings of the church
grown up to weeds and for this

reason the extent of the destruction
was not noticed until yesterday when
it was reported to the sheriff. It is
thought that the destruction was
probably the work of someone in
that locality and the matter 13 being
thoroughly investigated by Sheriff
Thimgan.

Journal Want-Ad- a cost only a
few cents and set real resultsl
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SPECIAL!

PORK LIVER 2

PORK SAUSAGE

ROTARY CLUE MEETS

The Plattsmouth Rotary club held
their regular weekly luncheon Tues-
day at the Hotel Riley and with
Searl S. Duvls in cha-g- c of the pro-

gram which was on "Rural Rela
tions.

Rev. XV. A. Taylor Union was
the speaker of the occasion and gave
a very Interesting talk, discussing
the activities of the Rotary in visit-
ing the various neighboring com-

munities, the building up of the
friendly spirit among the communi-
ties .He also discussed the crime
wave of the country and the neces-
sity of all civic bodies Joining in the
move to crush out crime of all kinds.

Miss Vestetta Robertson favored
the members of the club with two
very delightful piano numbers which
were much appreciated by all of the
club.

other

when

have

The occasion being the birthday of
Dr. P. T. Heinemann, president of
the club, the prexy was given a
pleasant surprise when several cakes
were presented to him, the wives of
several of the members having pre
pared the dainty treat for the event

V. H. Holimann of Xewton, Kan- -

v,. member of the Rotary, was also

the Plattsmouth
the meetini

club.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

with

So long as we call Nebraska our
home, we should at all times not
only be willing to give the best we
have for the future development and
prosperity of cur commonwealth, but
to hold a regular old camp meeting
where we may testify to Nebraska's
greatness and tell the story to oth-

ers less fortunate. There are farms
for sale in Nebraska of course, but
the best evidence of a satisfied peo-
ple is the fact that you find fewer
farms for sale than most any other
state. The Nebraska State Fair, Sep-

tember 3 to 9, will testify Nebraska's
greatness.

DELIVERS CORN HERE

Ruben Groesser, one of the farm
ers from the vicinity of Weeping Wa
ter, was in the city today, having de-

livered 1,450 bushels of corn to the
cattle feeding yards of the Norfolk
Packing Plant. The corn will "be

used in the feeding of the 800 head
of cattle that are now being cared
for at the new yards. The cattle
feeding yards makes a good market
for the Cass county farmers in corn
and hay and other lines of feed nec-
essary in the fattening of the cattle.

Week End Specials

Corn Flakes
Pep ALL

Whole
Biscuit each

Race Flakes

lbs.
Pure Pork
3 pounds for

PORK ROAST ssates..
RIB BOIL

Wheat Flakes
Wheat IOC

LEAN Plates and
Brisket. Per lb. -

Lb.

EH

. 15c

25c- -

. 12c
7c

PORK CHOPS ""'t . . 12c
BACON sliced, 2-i- b. Pkg. . - 7jc
HAMBURGER ah meat. 3 ib. 25c
BEEF ROAST sas??sr. . . 12c
Oleo, Flavor Sweet, per lb 8c
Windmill Salad Dressing, qt. jar . . 38c

FREE One 15c Jar Sandwich Spread FREE

Milk, Value or Supreme, tall 5c
Cheese, full Cream, per lb 17c
Corn, No. 300 size cans, each 5c
Coee, Comet brand, lb 19c
Bluing, Hu-C- o brand, Ig. bottle 10c
Powdered Sugar, C&H, 3 lbs 20c
Oatmeal, National Oats Co., pkg.. . 5c

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

J. Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Hessian Fly Dangerous in County
Aitnougn ca.ss County wheat was

slightly damaged frcia Hessian fly
this year, great danger is lurkin
for the man that dees noi observe
the fly-sa- fe date this year.

The results of the Hessian fly cam
paign two years ago saved thousand
of bushels cf wheat in the count v

this year, however there r.re a few
fields badly infested due to earlv
seeding or volunteer wheat. These
fields with a very smr.ll per cent
of infestation in others will prove to
be a bad situation to the wheat grow
er if he does not take precaution
this year. There is hardly ever
year when we do not have a small
infestation but not enough to cut the
yield but this does mean th:
favorable weather can give us a gre
lniestation it control measures are
not followed.

The recommended measures are:
1. Plow infested stubble early.

Follow plowing by disking or har
rowing to close to the soil spaces and
imprison any "flaxseeds" in the bur
ied stubble.

2. Disk later to distroy volunteer
wheat and thu.3 reduco tho avail
able materiel on which the midsum
mer brood cf flies may lay eggs, and
the resulting "flaxseeds may winter
over.

3. Delay sowing until the fly-sa- fe

date for ycur county is announced
by the College of Agriculture. The
Hessian Fly lives only a very few
days, and lays its eggs almost en-

tirely on ycur.g wheat. If sowing is
delr.yed until nearly ail of the flies
have emerged, very few will be pres
ent to lay eggs when the wheat conies
up.

4. If infested stubble cannot be
plowed and volunteer wheat disked
up early this fan, damage from the
fly may be greatly reduced by plow
ing and then harrowing or disking
such fields early next spring. To
bo effective, this should be done
before April 1.

Judging Girls Selected
Theresa Dierl, Plattsmouth. and

Marjorie Z'nk, Murdock. clothing
judges, and Beatrice Gwilliams and
Dorothy Uagg, food judges, will rep-

resent Cass County in tho 4-- II judg-
ing contest at state fair.

These girls were tho two high
placing individuals in their respec-
tive groups at the try-ou- t. Fourteen
from the county competed in these
two divisions.

Completed One Hundred Per Cent
Two of the Learning to Sew 4-- H

clubs and two cocking clubs have
completed their work and filed final
reports. The Learning to Sew girls
were under the leadership of Mrs.

i Ray Reasoner, South Bend, and Mrs.
Todd, Murray. Both of

I these clubs finished 100 per cent.
A first year cooking club under the
direction of Mrs. Frank Taylor, Alvo,
havo also completed their summer
work 100 per cent.

All final reports and leader's sum-

maries for home economies 4-- II clubs
should be filed by September 1st.

Organize Now for Women's Club
Work

Cass County Extension women's
clubs who expect to take the home
demonstration project work as of
fered by the College of Agriculture
Extension Service and the local
Farm Bureau fcr the coming year
should have their application blanks
in before August 27th. Thirty four
clubs have already indicated their
desire to get tho work.

Thirty seven clubs in Cars County
were enrolled in the extension pro-

ject work last year when they stud-
ied "Make The Home Attractive."

Local eluos enrolled in the work
this year will take the "Live At
Home" project as will club women in
all parts of the state. The project
13 expected to give suggestions to
the homcmaker about househod sav-

ings.
During the year, the women will

study various means of saving prac-
tices. The first lesson in September
will deal with aids in home nursing,
making the old clothes new, spending
the holidays at home, the summer
meat supply, use of dairy and poultry
products, ar.d home baking, are
other topics to be studied. The com-

munity achievement days will be
held in th spring.

Any group of five or more women
interested in taking the work may
obtain further information at the
Farm Bureau office.

Enter Livestock at State Fair.
Quality rather than quanlty will

be the outstanding feature of Cass
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School Girls9 Special
Permanent Wave

August 15 to Sept. 15th

ETTA BELLE
Beauty Shoppe

TELEPHONE 20

County's 4-- club entries of live-

stock at he Nebraska State Fair this
year. Entries have been made for
21 head of baby beeves, 11 dairy
cows, S sheep and about 3 4 pigs.

Owing to t he present conditions,
it has been foond advisable to enter
enly livestock of the best snow qual-
ity. Club members who will show
baby beeves at the fair are: Oscar
Brandt, William IJrandt, Gwendolyn
Hansen, Dale Hansen. J-- Schafer,
Florene Schafer Kathleen Schafer,
Clifford Norris, Merton Norris, Glenn
Heneger, all of whom will show
Galloways: Robert Wall, Keith Alt- -

house, who will show Ilerefcrds;
James Wall, Shorthorn, and Keith
and Clyde Althouse. Angus. Includ-
ed in the list of members showing
swine are: Jamie and r lorene bcha- -

fer, Durocs; Vincent and Frances
Kehmeir, and. Warren Fager, Chester
Whites; Howard and Ralph Spahnle.
Willis Cole, Spotted Poland Chinas.
Milford Smith, Dv.-ai- n and Dale Reed
have made the sheep entries, while
those showing in the dairy class are:
Vincent Rehmeier. Warren, Edgar
and Mary Fager, Merle Root, Harry
Rockenbach, John Ronhovde, Vernon
Colbert and Donald James.

Jessie II.
Heme Extension Agent,
I). D. Wainscott,
Cas Co. Agent

J School Opens Tues.
SEPTEMBER 6, 1832

U High School registration will
be held at High School
building August 25, 28.

VISIT AT

rom "Wodneslay's Pally

!!

the
27.

4--

This morning Mrs. C. E. Hitt of
his city with her grar.dcnildren.

Richard Hitt, of Nehawka and Jac
queline and Bobbie Grassman, de
parted for Omaha.' Richard Hitt was
h rough the clinic at the University
ospital as ne nas not Deen m ine

best of health for some time, while
the Grassman children visited their
mother at the hospital for a few
hours ar.d also with their aunt. Miss
Laura

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

At the office of County Judge A.
H. at the court house, Mon-

day afternoon occurred tho marriage
of Miss Lorraine M. Kauffled and
Walter W. Burkamp. both of Omaha.
The marriage lines wer oread in the
usual impressive manner of tho court
and at tho the bridal
couple returned to their home.

MYNARD CLUB PICNIC

The Mynard Community club an
nual picnic will be held at the E. II.
Spangler grove on Friday, August
19th. Come and bring your picnic
dinner and enjoy a short program,
games, including oau gamc3 ana an

entertainment.

VISIT AT NEBRASKA CITY

Mrs. Clyde Loveless and son, Ken
neth, and daughter, Mildred, depart
ed Saturday for Nebraska City to
spend a few days with Mr3. Loveless
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Morton,
formerly of Union.

FARMERS
NOTICE!

Special Rates on
Farm Cars

a c

Old Line Stock Company Insur-
ance No Assessments Standard
Policies.

Baldwin,

Extension

OMAHA

Grassman.

Duxbury

conclusion

pleasing
al5-2tw-3- td

Get good insurance from this es
tablished agency.

You will appreciate our service If
you have an accident.

Call, Write or See

Dunbary & Davis
Donat BIdg., Phone 56

W. C T. U. Holds EinniiiiiiiraiiiiM

Picnic Party m

and Program
Officers Are Elected for the Year by

the Union Mrs. Charles Troop
Elected President.

The W. C. T. U. held a very in-

teresting meeting on Monday after-
noon at the First Methodist church,
the ladies being compelled to change
their first plans of staging a picnic
party at the F. G. Morgan home.

One of tho chief matters of busi
ness was that of the selection of the
officers of the Union, the following
being named: I

ler.

President Mrs. Charles Troop.
Vice - Frresidcnt Mrs. W. L.

Propst.
Secretary Mrs. V. T. Arn.
Treasurer Miss Elizabeth Spang

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. J.
E. Wiles.

Mrs. John F. Gorder read a very
interesting paper on "The W. C. T. U.

jWill Fight Repeal of the 18th Amend
ment," as a part of the business ses
sion of the Union, while Miss Olive
Gass talked on "The Position Taken
on Major Issues by Two Presidential
Candidates.' Mrs. R. B. Hayes dis-

cussed the "National Conferences of
the Women of the U. S.," and Mrs.
J. E. Wiles closed that portion of the
program with '"The XV. C. T. U.
Opposed to Change in the 18th
Amendment."

Following the regular business ses
sion tne memuers nacl tne pleasure
of a fine program of music and read
ings, given by the young people of
the Union. Miss Marjorie Arn open
ed the program with a piano num
ber and also played the accompani
ment for Miss Mildred Hall who gave
two vocal offerings, "Sweet and Low"
and "All Through the Night." Miss
Edna Mae Peterson was heard in a
clever reading, "Too Late for the
Train." Miss Jean Hayes gave a
very cnarming vocal onenng, "in
Maytime," that was much enjoyed.
A vocal trio, composed of Marjorie
Arn, Mildred Hall and Jean Hayes
was heard in three selections, "One
Fleeting Hour," "Lassie O'Mine ."
and "Sundown."

The afternoon closed by the serv-
ing of the picnic luncheon.

Bonding Com
m

Man 1
Frank Senevey of Greenwood, Charg

ed with Liquor Offense,
in

From Wednesday's Dally
Frank Senevey, a resident of the

vicinity of Greenwood, is now In the
county Jail to serve a sixty-da- y sen-

tence was given him in 1931,
beinc surrendered to Sheriff Thim
gan Tuesday by tP.e bonding" com
pany that had gone his security.

iSenevey wa3 arrested in August,
1931. by Deputy Sheriff Rex Young
and brought to thi3 city, having at
the timo of his arrest 136 quarts of
beer and other liquor in his posses
sion. v nen ne was arraigned nere
in the county court he first pleaded
guilty to the charge and received a

1 d. .1 1 1. . Inll

TAKEN HOSPITAL

evening Beverly

Thoxnas Walling

lmlmiml"J!

Abstracts

Plattamontb
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mother

Leading 1

Cash

SPECIAL COOKIE

Friday and Saturday
Sugar Cookies
Peanut Tops
Molasses Cookies

r

Sweet Pickles, quart 21p
Sardines Oil (Domestic) , 6 for . . . 25c

Lipped Jar Rings H 7c 1

Fresh, Live 6 dozen - - JL j

Dill Pickles, per quart
Cocoanut, 54-l- b. pkg

IGA Rolled Oats --
f Qc

Regular or Quick. Large package - -

W. Baker's Cocoa, y2-l- b. pkg. ...
Pink Salmon, cans. Each 100
-

tfbc
Fresh, At a new low price. Lb. -

Fancy Red Salmon, cans 150
Milk, cans 130
Kraft Salad Dressing, quart . . . 250
d ssw

Tomato Juice
VAN CAMP'S. 3 for - -

for

full jar

Rubber.

156
11c

tall

Fluffy.

1-l- b.

tall
full

25c
Casco Butter, quartered, 20c
Casco Butter, Solids, 1-l- b. carton 190

Hcrshey Cocoa, -- -lb 10c
Eicrshey Cocoa, 1-l-b. tin 19c

pany Surrenders Department
Wanted

Ceaptny

Plattsmouth's
Store

SALE

riarshxnallows

Meat
Beef Roast, Corn Fed, per lb
Shoulder Beef Steak, 2 lbs 350

jg Hamburger, 3 lbs. for 25t
Boston Pork Butt Roast, 2 lbs 25$

H Loin Pork Roast, 2 lbs 250
s Pork Chops, small,' fancy, 150
g Large Pork Chops, 2 lbs. for 250

Frankfurters, lbs. for 250
Weiners, per lb. 15$

H Bacon Sauares. 2 lbs. for 250
g Veal Roast, per lb 15$ s
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SUES $7,400 DAMAGES

MAiy Prom
Later he appealed the case to the! An action was filed In the office

court and was released onLf the clerk of the district court to- -
bond supplied by a bonding company, day entitled, Raymond Bachmann vs.
When the matter came for hearing Ed W. Thimgan, Mae Palmer, Charles
in the district court the appeal was i. Long, H. A. Tool and W. C. Thim-dismiss- ed

on the grounds that the gan. The plaintiff In his petition
not be made after the Sets forth that he was in operation

plea of in the lower of a confectionary at Louisville, that
When tho appeal was dismissed on March 8, 1932, the defendant, Ed

and the sentence to be put into ef- - w. Thimgan, sheriff of Cass county,
feet, the man could not be located appeared at his place of business and
and from that time until yesterday disnoRsessed the Dlalntiff of the
he was at large. He was located building in he was operating,
Tuesday near College View by rep- - locking the door of the building and
resentatives of the bonding company turning the same over to Mae Pal-an- d

at once brought to this city and mer, the owner of the building. It
lodged in Jail to serve out tho sen-i- 3 alleged that the dispossessing was
tence of the court.

TO

From Tuesday's Daily
Last Ann, daugh

,he fiUm i00
city taken umana wnere sne

pital.

Now Jail.

which

jr

in

H. 14

11

lb

16

g
g

FOB

district

appeal could
guilty court.

which

done without legal writ or court or-

der that plaintiff
humiliated proceedings. By

depriving of his place
of business injury to his repu
tation plaintiff requests that

ter of Mrs. Gladys Chansley of this b of 7 in dam- -
was to

a

placed In Hospital. Tne cniia At th tlm6 of aneged eject
became it thought best ment sherIff Thimgan was serving a
to take her to a hospital in order to wrlt of replevin issued In the county
check possibilities of pneumonia court ln of Mae Palmer
developing. The child resting the niaintiff in the present
easy when the the hos

4--

Title
Phnna H9A

2

4

New,

4

cans

g
lb

2

and the was
by the

reason of tho
and

the he

was tbe the
ill and was

any favor and
was

left

of

oMinn Ravmond Bachmann. The
other defendants in the present ac-

tion are the bondsmen of the sheriff.

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS

From Tuesday's Daily
A message was received here this

T I morning by friends, announcing the

2 lbs.

. . . v

. . .

.

.

of a fine little eon to Mr. and
Mrs. George Riggs, of Santa Monica,
California. Mrs. Riggs was formerly
Miss Virginia Beeson, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Allen J. Beeson,
formerly of this city.

Journal Want-A- ds get resultsl

SLIPPERY STREETA brakes 'applied too
quickly the fist of folly
causes damage to your car.
You may escape disaster, but
the odds are against you!
Hake sure you have complete
mitomobile insurance. This
agency, representing the
Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany, offers you this protec-Phon- e

today! Tomorrow you
may be glad.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth - Nebraska
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